An eclectic assemblage of award winning
STRAIGHTLINE
FANCY
& UNUSUAL
CANCEI-JS

ON
CONFEDERATE GENERAL ISSUE STAMPS
Covering over fifty years of collecting and
exhibiting to amass this prestigious material

General Conrad L. Bush, CSA

STnAIGHTLll ir, FAN( v AND (!, iCOvlMON CANCELS 0:'\
CO:\FEOERATE

GENERAL ISS[ E , T \l\IPS

.. Y:\OPSIS
Of the \ arious cancels used in the Conlcdcnuc St.ncs t'j' America tnc \ ,1,\'
majority, probably 0\ i..'1' 9:,o~j,\\ ere m:..mu~lTipt canccl-. circle date stamp: ...ilr
approximately 32 nun, or double circle, circle date stump-, or dppnAim,nl"i:. ~~(,P1T.
The postal regulations

stated that each and e\ cr) \.<llh:ei mu-« "hu\\ niL <.. ,I,.
state and date \\ hether applied b;. halld or a cornmcrciu! (II' !lpilk'n"ld ' d '\ ~,'t.' i Ill'
exhibit encompasses man: of those cancels and h;.Hltisl;d111"'.· ~h.lt did not l"dPlprn1 k,
that regulation. It also contains .anc 'I:-. \\ 11l1SL'sivc. shape or other ;1:'t.'ITtltIon dlh.'S
not l~l! within the norm. l landstamps. such as "P;\{D", "H<U"', '·i\·ll~S[·l\.r·.
"SHfP" and "STrAMSHfP"dc. \\ ere meant to convey 1I mcssJgt..'., IlI)l td Cai1C\,.'1 till.'
')wrnp.Mosl of these handstamps were used properly but (,)11~i rare occasion thl'~
were not: man) of these are represented \\ ithin this exhil it.
AI! of the Con federate Genera! Issue' stamps are represented iil \:ll) i!16
numbers here \\ ith some Ionn of uncommon cancel. Highlight..; in

1"1.'(1

point

~\lll

'111.

most ::.ignilicant aid difficult [0 obtain material.
fourteen ofthe sixteen page:-- in the lir-.;\ lrume art' dedicurcd lu
"STRAIGHTLIl\E TO'vVNCA"lCEI 5". There j~ onlv~ one cancel missine ~ :.nd 11 !-.
in :.:1private collection and is not lor sale. :\0 struightlinc Lancet h:15 b 'l'11 i,hllld on
the two cent green lithograph stamp. the 1\\'0 cent red and b\ cntv cent grl'en
engra .....
ed stamps nor both types of the Kcaiingc & Ball sl.lmpc·.I her\.' ha\ '_'b "':11 )d
srraightline cancels found on patric tic or adv er~,it. envelopes other than those made
from brown paper. When all knO\\11 uses of these cancels arc tabulate I tl1\..'. iptJi
les:-- than one hundred.

The second frame is dcv oied to .. \\ hat mauy nC l11y comcmporaric-, •.lflt! i
consider, '"F;\ NCY CANCEl.S",
;\ couple or them have ~IS m;m~ as t\\ -.Illy
c,\<i!l1plcs recorded but most have on!) :1 tcw, or are "one 01 11 kind",
The last three frames contain the balance
these UI1C(li1Hnon cal1c\.~ls f krc
auain
there arc many. "one of a k ind'or "Icw or ~l kind" /'IX ·'rdl'J. PI!.:.! l' DC ;-;:P"~' :\;
~

or

n( te the I1WI1) cancels underlined in red throughout the c hibit
This e: hibit. which \\<1 beuun in 1972, i:. continual! .. d1Hlh!IIH.! h\
new i) discovered

or better

quality material

.•..

.uldc
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'1:1\ ;!1:".
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. ln recent ) Ci.lr~ little p:1i!atdiL'

material has come on the market that would fil into :llly of the abu\ \..'cale~urll:'".
making the task of increasing this exhibit extremely di fficult, hut the -:l..'arch
continues.
The census 01" the struightline and fancy cancels is from my 0\\ n research <ll
:15 years. Other census numbers are rl'OI11 published \..Iat'!. Ihe m hI
comprehensive
book on Confederate Philately IS: "COLLi: ., OR~ (~l lDf·
-'ONFEDERA 11: PIIIL\ 1 LLY" K imhrough & Bush. :003.
0\"('1"

If)

STRAIGHTLlNE. FANCY AND UNCOMMON CANCELS ON
CONFEDERATE (.ENERAL ISS[lE STAMPS
The \ as! majoriry )1' Confederate General Is 'U\..' Stamps \\lTC canceled \\ ith either a "manuscript cancel", H
single rim line "circle date stamp" of appro imately 3~ 111m. or a double circle "circle dale ~1<Hl1P" of

approximately 26 mm. Rcpre: cntative examples ot'thesc three types of cancels are on this page and the next
page. Cancels. other than these types, must be considered uncommon and in very limited numbers. TI1L~
remainder of this exhibit brings together a cornprchensi ve study or these cancels.
All
the (jeneral Issue stamps arc present \\ ilhin the tiJllowing pages.

or

r:RAME 1. Following this and the next page the frame is completed
FRAj\.lF 2. Is devoted entirely to tilt types of ''FANCY

FRAME 3. Contains many ofthe more uncommon
FRAME 4. Begins with Grid Cancels. then continues
seldom seen cancels.

with "STRA1(iHTUNE

CANCELS"

Circle Oak Stamps

with Army Field Cancels. College Cancels and other

fRr i\:lE 5. Begin: with Rail Road and Express Cancels followed by Handstarnps.
Handstamps

and Union Handstarnps.

CANCI'LS."

This frame conclude:

including

Prov isional

\\ ith rare Foreign Cancels.

An e hibil of these types of cancels does not lenJ itsdflO "tell a 5101'1'''.Each and every cancd is a sto}') untu
itscl f.

1\'1ANL'SCRIPT CANCEL
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Vertical Pair five Cent Blue Local Prints
Woodlawn. South Carolina September 14 ( 1R(2)
To Anderson Court Hou.'e. South Carolina

SINGLE UNE
3:2 MM circle date stamps

Type J Archer & Daly prints. strip of four
Canton, Mississippi January} 9 ( 18(4)
To Lake Village. Chicott Count)', Arkansas
Forty Cent Trans-Mississippi
Rate
DOUBLf: LINt
26 mm CIRC'LE DATE STAMP
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Type 1 Archer & Daly print
Macomb. Texas January 7.1864
! inderpaid Trans-Mississippi
To Coatopa, Alabama

Usage

STRAIGnTLI~.E TO\VN HANDSTAlVIP. VIRGINIA
Bath Alum was a small town In Bath County In the Shenandoah

V ertical Pair
Bath Alum, (Virginia)

Electronic

reproduction

or Richmond
manuscript

Mountains. It no longer exists.

Prints
Apri! 24. 1863

of a period map showing the location of Bath Alum

STRAIGHTLINE CA eELS: GEORGIA
Big Shanty is recognized as the starting point of the "Great Train Robbery and Chase".
The handstamp was in use for over nine months but few examples exist.

Five Cent Or en Lithograph, Stone 2
"BIG SHANTY" (0 orgia) March 29 (J 862)
Two recorded examples on the Five Cent Green Lithograph stamp

TURNED ENVELOPE
First use: Five Cent Blue Lithograph. Stone 2
"BIG SHANTY" (Georgia) Ma. L6 (1862)
To Anderson Court House. South Carolina
~ine recorded examples on the Five Cent Blue Lithograph stamp

Second Use: (electronically reproduced) Five Cent Blue Lithograph. Stone 2
Anderson Court House, South Carolina June 30 (1 R62)
To Carnesville P.O. Georgia
Last day of the five cent rate

STRA1GHTLINE CANCEL'; VIRGINIA
The month or "Sept" de ignation is the primary state of this cancel.
Goodson. Virginia is located on the border of Tennessee and Kentucky. On September 18. 1863 General
Stoneman destroyed the post office along with warehous es and the railroad tation. It was after this date

that the woodblock handstamp wa carved and placed into use
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Type 2 Archer & Daly print
GOODSON (Virginia) to Beaver Dam Depot, Virginia
Forwarded, manuscript "Due 10" & "Sept 21/63"
To Negrofoot. Virginia
Only three primary tate cancels have been recorded.
In

a

tober the "Sept" portion or the handstamp was removed and replaced with "Oct"

GOODSON

Type 2 Arch r & Daly print
(Virginia) to Christi anburg, Virginia
C~

CERTrFICATE

1124flt~

Only five have been recorded

STRAIGI. TTLINE CANCELS; VTRG"f1\,lA
Late. tate Cancel',

No month designation

.\s November approached a new handstamp with "Nov" abbreviation would be needed but, for whatever
reason. this appears not to have been done, Perhaps the WOodCLUTcr was not available, or the expense
incurred in making ten more handstamps might have been too much for the limited amount or mail. For
whatever reas n the "Oct" portion of the hand 'tamp was removed and not replaced.

Type ,2 Archer & Daly Print
GOODSON (Virginia) to Wytheville. Virginia
manuscript: November X/63
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Horizontal Pair of Richmond Prints
GOODSON, (Virginia) to Sharon. Virginia
On]} three GOODSON cancds have been fOWld on the Fi\'c ent Typograph

stamps

ALTERED

STRAJGHTLll'iE TO\VN HANDSTAlVIP

This electronic copy ,hlms the complete cancel prior io it bcin~' altered.
Only 11\(' c )rics otihe unaltered cancel have been r•.-corded

I'uir

or the

Fi\ e Cent Green l ill1ot!rarh,
I l.nchechubbce. ( Alabam« I

To St Paul" Court
prob •.thl. due

11(1USl'.

North

Sl(lnC

I

<- 'arolina

woodblock carll..'",\ till' "i\i ,\" i, mi""II1t,:
i()4R "l>lFT /.' ('l'niticatintl
lcuer

tll breaking

ofthis

:s lKAlVli

1LlN.t. CANCbL:S: ALAtlAMA

Four Early State Cancels are Recorded; "ALA" is intact
Hatchechubbee, Alabama is located in Russell County twenty miles South of Opelika, Alabama

Horizontal Pair, Richmond Prints

HATCHECHUBBEE ALA(bama) Manuscript Aug 10 (1863)
To Columbus, Georgia

Horizontal Pair, Richmond Prints
HATCH ~CHUBBEE. ALA{bama) Manuscript Nov 4 (1863)
To Glenville. Alabama
C SA Cf'RTIFICATF
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Fen Cent Blue Lithograph
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STRAIGI iTUNE CANCELS: MISSISSIPP.I
Jackson is tIle capital ol'Mississippi and was tinmdcdin 1822
Jncksnn ft.•11 to the Union /()rCt's in mid JUly 1863.

Earlv State Cancel, Ball nn the "J" is intact
.. Type 2 Archer & Daly Print ..
Larg~JACKSON (MISSISSrpPJ)
to Mari011. Alabama

>
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,11 on the "J" .is missing
S . te Cancel:
ta. . I I) ..· H ictul1ond. Prints

c,
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air,
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Vertica

To Madison C
Court..,llouse.
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UNE Cl\NCI=7LS: MIS ts SrpPI
Five Recorded
wood, the small "JACK. ON ML 'S" hand tamp was probably damaged early
use resulting in the few copies recorded
STRAJGll

Carved

from

Tyre 2 Archer & Daly Print
Small Jl\CKSO
MISSISSIPPI Cancel. Manuscript
To Mechanicsville. South Carolina
LSA CFRTIFIU\ rr 11245Q

May 27.1 863

v"./

I lorizontal

Strip of Four Richmond

Smull JACK 'ON ML'SISSTPPf

Prints

( no date I

To Sumter, South Carolina
One Twenty Cent Rate Co er Recorded

in its
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First Use; "PAID 5" Yazoo ity. Mississippi
To Vicksburg, Mississippi
{ ELECTRONICALLY
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Second Use; Horizontal Pair. Richmond Pri nts
Small JACK ON MI S Cancel
To Vicksburg, Mississippi
One Recorded on a Turned Cover
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STRAlCiHTLl1',IE CANCELS:
Milledge,

GEORGIA

or

lite is located thirty mile" North Fast
Macon, Georgia. This Handstarnp
from Printers Type anti included the month an I "PAID"

was made

f

Horizontal Pair Richmond Prints
MILLED(rEVTT .I.E. Georgia February 3 ( 186l) "PAI TYTo Athens. Georgia
One Recorded

STRAfC,HTUNE CANCELS: VTRfiINIA
The Montpelier.

Virginia handstamp is possibly a woodblock cancel mane by utilizing
a reversed stcnc iI 3S the wood carvers pattern

rarllalh n:c't1n,lru, kJ

:-vlC)NTPELJER.

VIRcilNIA

1\\/0 Recorded

Ravens Nest, Virginia at one time was thought to he a precan cl. Although the cancel on the
left stamp might lend credence to this theory the cancel "on piece" prove~ otherwise.

R/\ VE rs NEST. Virginia May 8.1864
This may be one of the few Handstamps
Two Recorded

to utilize printers type

o 1 .l'VUU'n.t LlJ'U:::' \ ..JU'I\..A:c.Li): IVU i)1i)i)ll'1'1

Tupelo is located on the ,. at hez Trace" in the North East ection of the state.
The Original Woodblock Handstarnp probably bad both "S's" in Miss that were lost in use.

T. pe 1 Archer & Daly Print
TIJPELO, Missis ippi (no date)
To Calhoun Georgia

Type 1 Archer & Daly Print
TUPELO. Mississippi (no date)
To Steel Creek, North Carolina
Du'ee Recorded

STRAICiHTT IN1- C'\l'\CCLS: TEN TSSEE
Tll

ER Station is located nine miles
from Chattanooga ro Knoxville.

the Fast I'cnncssce Railwa-,
Tennessee via Georgia

\)11

Ten Cent Rose Lithograph: Hoyer Print
·TYNER(T\.'nness~t:} ClEO 9"
To Knoxville. Tennessee
1'1' cun Ii 161i'17

"

Ten Cent Blue I .ithograph: Paterson Print
"TYNtk (Tennessee) GFO 9"
'j () { 'entre. Alabama
T\\u Rc(.;orded

